
Cheapest "Jab Printing" Office
IX TUX COrsity,,

lre hare now made such anan:jements- in our
Job rift r,tai,L u, to do all kinds of
job Printing at 20 per cent.

cheaper rates
Than any Office in the County.

Give us a cull. If we ann't give entire satisfac-
tion, no Chfirge [lt 1 11 will be merle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
•Register's Notice.

ikTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
IN persons interested that thefollowing named
perAuns hare settled their accounts in the Her,
Liter's Oilier,at Ituntingdon, and that the said
accounts will bo presented lot• confirmation and
allowance, at au Orphans' Court to be held at
Huntingdon, inand for the County of Hunting-
don, on Wednesday the 13thday of August next,
to wit•••- •

I. George M. Greene and Henry S. Greene,
.Ndministraturs of Wm. llottek late of Tod tp..
dee'd...„ „.

2. Alexander Steanrt and Samuel Barr, Ad.
ministrators of Met., late of Jackson tp.,

a. David Ratnsey, Administrator with the
Will annexed, of Win. Ifowler, late of Bargee

tp., dee'd.
d. I)avid Hicks, Adminirator of Adam

ham, late of Cromwell township, dee'd.
5. Sunnel Scholl and John C. Moore, Ad.

minktratur of George Schell late of Penn tp.,. _ . .
_ .
it. Jacob IL•u•ncame, Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Nancy Neff, dee'd., in
discharge of his trust Mr sale ofreal estate.

7. Christopher Irvine and John llnyett,
t,utors of Mark McDonald, late of West tp.,
dee'd . . .

8. Jacob name:tine, Administrator of Sam-
uel Spylcer, late of th, Borough of Alexandria._ .

9. Tlm Administration Account of Elizabeth
Tinehtman, Administratrix of Wm. Buchanan,
deed., as filed by Samuel T. Brown, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of said Administratrix. _ .... ,

10. Jonas Reed and Thos. G. Stapleton,
Administrators of John Itradley, late of Tod

11. Alexander Port, Esc!, Administrator of
1 keep Ilntehi3oa,tate of Gunderson tp., dee'd.

12. Alexander Port, Esq., Administrator of
J. McCartney Sankey, late of Henderson* tp..

llt. George Branstetter, Administrator of A •
braltam Branstettor, lat.;of Warriorsmark

11. That. Anderson. Administrator of Coil.
:wine Gordon, late of Ted township, &cid.

15. Benedict Sterear, Esq., Administrator
and Trustee to sell real estate ofHenry
i!ter, late of Springfield tetraship, &mid.

AilMbanl Cte.uSteSt,l URCilion of Lydia
A. C. Johnston, a daughter ofdames Johnston.

17. A. Creswell, tinarilian of Susan
formerly Susan Roost, late of West tp., dee'd.

If,. A. Cre-swell, Guardian of Catharine E.
formerly Catharine E.Borst, a daughter

of Jacob Borst, late of West tp.,
Richardsan Reed and James Melliluff,

of David M. and Annie Gosnell, mi-
nor children of Jesse Clostioll,

floh.at flare POO t, Ointrdial of Win.
Buchanan, miner ehildriiii or Win.

late of Maly township, decd.
HENRI' C LAZIER, Register.

//mil/nth/on, ./u/+/ 11, '53

MITCH E ILL'S
KtWI NA T tO tv A 'II- Z.Kr.;

EXIIEBITLNG THE

virii 11,;
NORTH 'AMERICAN BRITISH PROVINCES,

AND
ISLACV:,St

ALSO,
MEXICO AND CENTRAL 'AMERICA,
Together with CUBA, and other Wost India
Islands. Published by S. Auouwrus MacuELL,
Philadelphia.

MIIIS Mac, corroding from the Atlantic to
the Pacific Ocean, nail from the 51111 par-

. ellel ofwath latitude to withina few degrees of
the Equator, is the only hove yit plate tarp
ever published in this country, exhibiting the
United States, Mexico and Central America in
their proper connection ; and it is ona larger
sca'e than any Map heretofore pill :bed extend-
lugfrom Ocean to Ocean. All Itu'lroao,4, Ca-
nals, 'Rivers, Lal.es and Mountain Ranges are
correctly ,Iclinented. The Proper location area
Cities, principal Towns, Villages. Farts, Mis-
sionary Stations, stopping places on the over-
land routes to Oregon. Cali6.irnia, Se.. ore dis-
tinctly exhibited. Also the sever al routes by
water, as well as by land, to the Pacific Coast,
with distances murked thereon. It al,o embraces
Tables ofvaluable statistical nuttier, population
of all counties in the 1.7.1.eil States, length of
principal rivers, height of monntaius, Sc. Ito
theconstruction or this work, the most anthenlc
and reliable information has been collected et

great labor and expense. I; is engraved in
finest and most elaborate style, and richly -

' oil, so as to distinguish readily the extern.
boundaries end internal divisions of the several
counties embraced within its vast extent

inintroducing this work, made necessaly by
the rapid advances of geographical science,by
whirls regions, before comparatively unknown,
have been explor;cl, pity: Leal end geographical
character estimated with greateror less minute-
aces and the sphere ofcivilization and commerce
extended—the subscriber, after respectfully an-
nouncing to tho public that he has heen appoin-
tedsolo agentfur tho county ofHuntingdon, fleet
tendering, by request, the acknowledgements of
the publisher, of their kind cncouragernent du-
rin, his labors in publishing geographical works
fur ,lea past thirty years, assures them that it is
the mostcomplete, correct and reliable map of the
United States and adjacent countries that has
ever boon published. It is mounted on rollers
and finished in the mast elegant manner.

Size, 5 ft. 4 in.*by 5 ft. G in.
Will bo sold exclusively by Subscription.

(IEO. E. EMERSON.
TESTIMONIALS.

From on examination of "Mitchell's Now Na-
tional Map" of the United States and adjacent
countries, wo are fully satisfied that no snap of
the United States extant is mere deserving of
public patronage. It has theadvantage of the
most recent surveys, and shows the most recent
changes in States and Territories. It is execu-
ted in the neatest style ofengraving, on "metal-
lic plate," from the best authorities, and appears
in all respects to be reliable. IVo heartily com-
mend it to theattention of 1111 Who wisha cheap
accurate nod elegant map. J. A. HALL.

Wit. COLON.
Having examined "Mitchell's New National

Map" of the United States and the adjoining
countries, we have no hesitation in saying that,
for accuracy and reliability, it is the moat perfect
map extant. Otto groat object to presenting
this statement is, thatwo deem it of the highest
importance to encourage ell a in theright di-
rection, and of furnishing correct intelligence

iandt subject so essential to the community at

F. 11' LANE, Teachers in Pub. Scheel.S. S. SAUL,
July 16,'56.—5t.

AforCIOUNTRY DZIALIIIts mutbuy
tA,UTHING from moistHuntingdon at Whole-
oulb,,as cheap as they ran in the edit., as 1 have
tt WNesale stole in Philadelphia.Apr.v,u. 11. HUMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE LAST CALL!
At the request of my numerous friends, I

have consented to issue this circular frr the
benefit of all those persons who

STUTTER OR STAMMER.
There himbeen a floating population 'of ha.

posters traveling through -the country, profes-
sing to cure impediments of speech by my
system and many have had the audacity to ad-
vertise in my name, and give the names of
men for reference, whom they never hncw or
saw. When persons who Stammer coiled,
those scoundrels would represent me, and in
Several instances produced it certificate purpor-
ting to be mine, vesting in them foil potter
and authority to practice as my Agents. I
hay.. frequently warned the Public of those
men, as they are not in full possession of my
System, and cannot cure. Through untiring
perseverenee I arrested two of them, and oth-
ers wilt ;sooneror later share the same fate.—
This cure for Stuttering orstammering is one
of my own discovery, for which I have a Copy

secured by Law ; and have successful.
ly practiced the same for the term of nine
years.

NY RETERENCES
Are of the highest order,,such as the Medical
Faculty of New York, Philadelphia, and the
Universityof Virginia, all the Press of Pitts.
!airy, Washington, Greensburgand Uniontown
Pa.. besides 50,000 persons in different parts
of the country.

This cure flw Stuttering and Stammering is
prfortned in less than one hour. There is on
pain or surgical operation attending it.

The beauty of all this in, it will cure chit-
dren of five, and adults at the ego ofone hun-
dred years. A person who is cured by it • can
never again Stutter, even if he try. I offer
to forfeit $lO,OOO if any can ever after Stutter
by application of the cure. It wan formerly
enstotnary to immune° that no pay would be
required unless a perfect cure was performed.
This was done to show the people there was no
rink in giving me a trial. But, now, inasmuch
an the lending citizens of Pittsburg know my
cure never fails, it would be superfluous to
make nut:titer such announcement. To con-
clude, I simply say toall who Stutter or Stnm•
nor, that thin is my last notice. If there be

any whn desire to be cured, I would be happy
have them call at Zeigler's lintel, on Wednese
day and Thursday, 30th and 31st inst. I shall
positively 1,3111[1.111 there no longer.

to-Recollect that this cure never fails, and
can be sent to any part of theUnitelSt

1)1Z. 11'1' ,11..
SerAll persons who may wish I consult

Ina after the, above named days will pieaso nd
fires, their Jotter to Box 7.114 Pittsburg Post
Office.

July 2nd, I&SG. DR. WYCOFF

NEW INVENTION !
..‘151.tT5.;1112, 4

\fiE take th,inetlind aintroducing to Far-
mersand Co's.new

Corn llwdier and Topper.
These instruments are noel, 0:,11 Zlll.l eon.

venieut. They can be dolt e I ••.::•;" .1 in
the pocket like a knit. Then • L. ed
from being injured by the 'llc. '7. . ••. v: ry
durable.

Those. who bare purchased tetcl ctmmincil
them consider that they supersede all other
machines of thekind in utility and chcapnecs.

We wrmlarequest tell the readers of the our-
nal who are in any way connected with the
liu•min limitless to purchase one yr inure of
these Maehines.

Any ono ...ling $4OO to the editor of the
donroal will receive, postpaid, one or these
machines, or Inn f $3,50, one dozen tier

There in no deception in these machines,
hundreds or reco:nmendations can be given of
Nem, but we deem it unnecessary., .

They are manurautured by 1.131,e5t mechan-
ics in our cities, and will not get out of order
by long usage.

U. BAUM, ,r. 1,, J. 111,11SON, M. D,

c: ,

DRS. BAIRD & HUDSON,•-

CASSVILLE, PA.
entered intocopartnership will he p:lea,

sed toattend to any business ofthcir prolesston.
REFE'ItEXCES:

.1. D. LUDEN, M. D., Ifuntingdon.
U. BOWER. I\l. 1).. Newton llamilton.
.1. .1. A i /E, M. D., Shado Cop. •
.1. 11. NV I:\1•I'll(11)E, :NI. 1)., blitrltlesburg,

,111110 .1, 11•:".):1.-

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON
3,1AN UFA()f()11.17_

ao;
manurA,tua nt bii sio,p on

, ~ec,. un thu pi opeety late'y and
. •Iby A;.,. Cannon,

Ai;L: i.. , LS, LOCKAWAYS,
cEt;y:Avi!,v, AvA(;()Ns,

nail ;n .40,1 eve, (.:' vehicle dosired.—
Il~ul,nna~aand L'u„'.c+ ol•nsuperiorMauufac-
tinoem; iiui,h nlways on hand and fur sale nt

;ng• °lnn kinds done at the shorte-,I no-
r, e:t sonahle terms.

lluaiingdoo.illny28,1856.-Iy.

Commissioners Sale.
rpm: following tracts of land will be exposed

to public sole by the Commissioners of
Huntingdon County on Thursday, the 21st day
of August, 1856,according to the several Acts
of Assembly in such ease made and provided,
viz

TOD Towxso tr.
George Knoblough, 205 Acres.

WAilinnTo W.703111.
John Carson, 446 Acres.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP._
Mary Jordan, 6o Aeres.

S,RINGFJELD Tow:03111P.
Stacey Young, 414 Acres, 150ps.

By order of Coninfrs,
Ili:Nny N. Mtuxu, Clerk.

July 16,'56.-6t.
C. G. BUSSE':

HUSSEY & WELLS,

PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

gEyzAikt, orealaxSSZOK
rvlTEßcklitliTs.

NO. 315 LIBERTY STREET,
Commercial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA.
May 21, 1856.-Gm.

Something New at Huntingdon.
The celebrated Centro County Ironfor sale.

nt thefollowing prices
Four cents per lb for common assorted front
inches square and round up. 41 cents for

llorse-shoo. and Spike•rods, including ,3 auil
indict square, undo cents for Nailrods, at the
elicap ,tore or

CIINNINCiIIAAI A MINN.

RESOLUTION,
PROPOSING AMENDME:;TS I'o THE

OONSTITUTION OD"I'llE COMMON-

Resolved l!/ the Senateand House of Rep•
resentatives qt. Me Community,lib l'ennsyl•
vania in General Assembly lad, That the fol-
lowing amendments arc proposed to the consti-
tution of the commonwenith, in accordance
with the provisionsof the tenth articlethereof.

There shall be an additional article to Said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as tbllows

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract, dobli, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses nototherwise providedfor;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue of
one or more acts of the general assembly, dr at
difl'erent periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollm,, and
the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall bo applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tract.), and to no other purpose whatever.

S'Ector, 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts torepel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state ; but the money aris-
ing from the contracting ofsods debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay such debt, and to no ether purpose
whatever.

SECTION a. Except the debts above specified
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, oron behalf of
the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment (lithe
present debt, and any additional debt contract-
ed as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first
session, after theadoption of this amendment,
create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay theaccruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof his
sum not ICss than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars ; which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the stme, or she
proceeds of the sole of the souse, so any part
thereof; nod of the income or proceeds of sale
ofstocks owned by the state, trp:ether withoth-
er funds, or resources, that may ho (1,1,m:0H
by law. The said sinking fond ;nay Isc increa.
suit, front time to time, by assigning to it any
part of thetaxes, or oth,rlTVelltle3 of the state,
nut required fur the ordinary and curre nt ex.•
proses of government, and stokes in case, of
war, invasion or insurrection, qui part of the
said sinking fowl shall Itoused sir applied oth-
erwise than its extinguishment .1. the poldie
debt, until the amountof :inch debt
below the sum of five millions of dollars.

SECTION ii. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not is soy manner, orevent, be riefly.ed,

! or loaned to, nay individual, company, ',rimy-
! aticti, or msoeiation ; nor shall the eeminot,
wealils hereafter ak,int owner, or steel:-
holder, in any cou!! !!e, n•Nociati,,n, or corpus.-
at ion.

Sr.criox not
some the debt, part of ;my 0011111.
ty, city, bon, ' • ;or 0;10 r.,,r•
piraticl, or j Stlell
tool,!•.:•. ,, •I to enal lu tt o 301.10

: ,lotnestl, in,arrection,
11,•1;• ,,.1 e i Co, t,t . war, or to ns,list 1.11,1
B.,atc iii ,!• pot ton of ito prc•
:,-at !,,.•

Sm,rioN 7. Tim legi,lature shall not author-
ize any county, city, borough, township, or in-
corporated district, by vittue ofa voteof its cit-
izens, or otherwise, to become n. stockholder in
any company, re,sociation, or corporation ; or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any
corporation, association, institution, or party.

There shall be an additionat article to said
constitution, to be designated as article XII,as
follows :

ICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES,

No county shall be divided by a line cutting
ofr over oneleeth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county,)v a voteof the
electors thereof ; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

TUMID AMENDMENT.
Front section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, "of' the city
of Philadelphia, and o. each countyrespective-
ly ;" from section five, same article, strike out
the words, "of Philadelphiaand of the several
comdies :" trom section seven, same article,
strike out the wordi, 'neither the city ofPhila-
delphia nor any," and insert in lieu thereof the
words, "and uo ;" awl strike out section four,
same article, and in lieu thereof insert thefol-
lowing :

"SscrioN .1. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixtyaur, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the mother
of ono hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
Inhabitants in the several parts thereof; ex.
ecpt that any county containing at least three
thousandfive hundredtaxables, may be allowed
a separate representation ; but no more than
three counties shall be joined, and no county
shall be divided, in the formation of a district.
Any city containing a sufficient number of tax•
Miles to entitle It to at least two representatives,
shall have a sepnmto representation assigned
it, and shall bo divided into convenient districts
of contiguous territory, of equal taxable pow
Intion ns near as may be, -each of which dis-
tricts shall elect ono representative."

At the end of section seven, same article,
insert these words, "the city of Philadelphia
shall be divided into single senatorial districts,
of contiguous territory as nearly equal in taxa-
ble population as possible; but no ward shall
be divided in theformationthereof."Tho legislature, at its first session,after tho
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and
representative districts, in the manner above
provided ; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year ono thou-

' sand eight hundred and sixty-four.
EOURTII AMENDMENT.

To be Section xxrt, .irlicic t.
The legislature shall have the power to alter;revoke, orannul, any charter of incorporation

hereafter• conferred by, or under, any special,
or general low, whenever in their opinion itmay
be injurious to the citizens of the common-
wealth ; in such stunner, however, that no in-
justice shall be dono to the corpondors.

Is SENATE, April 21, 1836.
Resolved, Thnt this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the sec-
ond amendment, yens 19, nays 6, On thethird
amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On tho fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIIIE, Clerk.

IN Horse or REPUESENTATIVES,
Apra 21, 1856.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the
second nmendment, yeas 63, nays 23. Onthe
thirdamendment, yeas 64, nays 25; and on the
fourth utuendment, yeas 63, nays 16.

Extract front the Journal.
WILLIAM rlerk,

SciatETARY'S OFFICE, ) A. 77. L7
Piled April 2.1, 1715d, f (J . Con.

SECRNTARY'S 01. 10E. 1
.7/Urridiry, A/1C 27, 18.16.

Pennsylvania, B.t :

do certify that the above and foregoing ion
true nod correct copy of the ortginal "ltesolte•
Lion relative to au amendment of the Constitu•

. as the same remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereuntoL.S. set my hand and caused to be affixed the

opthe Secretary's Oilier, the day and
year above written.

A. C. CURTIN,
Secretary of Ike Cuthinoitircalgz,

SENATF, A;a•il 21, 1856.
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth, being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to thin first murk

meat ?

The yeas and says were tal,pi, agrembly to
the iwurisions of the Consi:tuikr, and were ns

YEas—Messra. Browne, 13,1 !.ul,w, Cress-
well, Evans, Ferguson, Fle,lat.n. Hoge, fn.
grtan, Janils,m, Knox, Laulna?l,4,wis, Me.
Clinteek, Price, Sellers, l.lnuther,
Straub, Walton, Wherry, \Vil.
Ides and Phat, Speaker-21.

NAYS---MessrP. Crabb, C
linger and Pratt-5.

S 5 the question was determin,to the atilt,
mativo.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the tk.etnal amend•

taunt.
The yeas and nay.; were tali,:31:;,,Mb1y to

the provisisns of the Constitutionawl were as
follow, viz:

YEAS—MeRsrs, Browne, Thiciotkw, ere,-
well, Evans, Hoge Ingral,. Jami,m, Knox,
Laubaelt, Lewis, Minintoeli, 1;1:,;:nau,
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherryand

.Na-vs—Nle,srs. Crabb, Pergu3to, Gregg;
Pratt Price awl Piatt,

So tin; question was tletermia,l la the
111,:ve?

On (be que,tioi,
Will tho Senate age° to the thirst aniena ,

tnent ?

The ye:, and nays were taken ngrmibly to
the '.7onstit,tio3, and were

YEAS—M,s,v. Browne, Crab)),
Cres,wo, F.rans, Fer,tuson, Flennil:en, Hoge,

Jordon, Etion,
Lewis, relintock. Mellinger, Prstt,Pri,,
lers, Shuman, Souther, Sten:at, Taggart, Will.
ton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkinsand Pit,tr,

NAYs—Mr. Gregg--1.
So the question was cletcrniiiiitil in the niTir.

!native.
gnomon,

\V ill the Sunato ngree to thefolaCi aolentl.
nicht ?

The ye:ti; Bud !my, were ta?,a agreeably to
the Con,Lltr.C.,el Bel were ns renew, vii. ;

well. Evans, l'hatnilien, In,Jat,
son,Jordan, Knox, Laulttlelt, Loris, 11TH,

nico, Sellers, Slitunall, Santl,r, Straub,
11raltou, Welsh, \Viten:" 111111',13 Piatt,
Spealeer—n.

NAYS—Mc .r6. Crttl,l,, Gre.t r, Melli,gorand
Pratt--l.

So the question was deterininea in the tear•
maths.

Journal or the House or Roprescutntive9,
April 21,

The yens and nay, were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and on the
first proposed amendment, were as follow viz:

YEAS—Messr, Anderson, Bark., Baldwin,
Ball, Beek, (Lyeinning,) Beck, (York.) Bern.
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Drown, Brush, Bncharkn,Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawlord,
Dctwdall, Edinger Fads.,ld, Foster. Getz,
Haines, Hamel, flamer, Heins, Hibbs., Rill,
Millegas, 'tipple, Holcomb, Ransacker, inoltrie,
Ingham,'mils, Irvin, johns. Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, ',invoker, Lovett, Wealtnont, M'Corthy,
M'Comb, Mingle, Meneer, Miller, Montgomery,
Moorhead, Nunemaeher, Orr,Pearson, Phelps,
Purcell, Rectory ., Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ito.

Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) Smith, (Can,
Fria,) Smith, (Wyoming)) Strouse, Thompson,
Vail, Whallou, Wright, (Danpliin,) Wright,
(Luzerne,) Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker

:,ciYll-3fessri. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, G ihho-
nay, Hamilton, Ifatameht, Housekeeper, Gene-
ker, Leisenring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Moos.
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (Philadelphia)
Walter, Wiutrode and Yearsley-2 I.

So tlio question was determined in the:air.
motive. '

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend.

most
TLo yens and nays were taken, and were as

follow, vk: :

Yt:is—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beek, (Lyeoming,) Beck. (Yurk,)
hard, Boyd, Brown, Ilrmh, Iluobanon, Cold.
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Fausuld, Foster,
Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,

Ripple, Holcomb, Hunsecker,
Imbrie, Ingham, mums, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Loogoker, Lovett, trealmout,
M'Carthy, M'Comh, Maugle, Menem., Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr,
Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,

Roberte, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,)
Strouse, Vail, Mallon, Wright, (Lucerne,)
Zimmerman, and Wright,

NAYS—Messrs. Augustine. Barry, Clover,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, ttaylerd, Gibboney, Ha.
milton, lianeock, Hune!,r, Letsenring, Magee,
~tanlev, Berri:, Mamma, Patterson, Phelps,
Salid;ury,Gmith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Wal-
ter, Wintrode. Wright, (Hauphin)and Yenesley
—25:

So the(potion wa3 dvtOrinitlediu the
On tho question,
Will tho lions° agree. to the thirdamend.

ment ?

The yeas and rays were taken, and were rts
follows, viz

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (Yorltt4 Bern.
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Bret., Buchanan, Cold-
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Edin-
ger, Punsold, Poster, Fry, Getz, Haines, Lin.
mel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,Hillogns, Ilip-
plc, liolcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ingham,
Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo,
Lougaker, Lovett, M'Calmout, M'Oorab, Man-
gle, Menem, Miller, Montgomery, Nuimenutch-
or, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,
Reed, Riddle, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) South
(Cambria,) Smith, (Wyoinia,g,)• Thompson,
Whallon, Wright, (llauphin,)Wright,Luzerue)
and Zimmerman-64.

NAYS—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,
Dock, Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbonev,
Hamilton, Hancock, Hunekor, Leiseuring,
Cattily, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,Patterson, Reinhold, Roberta, Salisbury, Wal-
ter, Wintrode, Yearslcy and Wright, Speaker
—23.

So the question was determined in the Ear.
uitive.--

On the question,
Will the House agree to thefourth amend.

went ? _ _

Y.s—Messrs. Anderson, Mans; Ball,
Bock, (tycoming,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard,
Boyd, Brown, Brush, Manama, Caldwell,
Cainpbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Dow.
11,111, Edinger, Frte,old, Fonh,r. Fry,

JOHN MOREHEAD,
SUCCESSOR TO KING 4 MOREHEAD,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

qntET.H(EST;i:_lil .E.,Ppgl42s)l`ll'9
AND DEALER IN

Fish, Baron, Cheese, Dried Frail, Lard, Lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White Lead, PigLead, Iriti-
dmv Glass, Glassware, iron and Neils, Star and
Tallow Candles, Variegatedand Rosin Soap, and
Pittsburg manufactures generally.
No. 27 Wood St.,

PITTSBURG. PA,
Particular attention given to the sale of Pig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thereon.

tssn.- .

lIIISCELLINEO7S ADVER TISERIENTS•

HARDWARE STORE!
T)ELIEVING e,iabb,hinent of this hind j

) needed in this place, tun stibseribers have
,runt opened a Inrge and eaveraily sefected stock
of Its lIDWA at:, and arc now ecany to accommo-
date all who mny give them rt call.

Among one stock will be found a full assort-
meat of

Building Materials,
Nnils, Glass, rutty, Leeks. Pelts, Binges, IC' I
A really excellent assort:tient et

Mechanics' Tools,
including :111 the latest inventions. Ali!), Cross-
cut, Tenon, Dow Hand, Compass and Wool
Savo, (thirty dillerent varieties.) Chisels, Axes.'
IlatehetA, Shears and Seissor, Graduated Dial
Common Anger MN, Table and Poeliet Code- I

ry, lost, not Steel of all shape; end sire, car_
riage Sprin;_::lllfl Axle,. Minor,' Cool Shovel, .
filaeltmiths' Vier, Oil. mad raini=.
Eames. Se. 10 Ili, everyti:lng
kept in a

Eriardware Store.
We make no allusion to any other individual

establishmem, Hardware or Dry Goods, hutwe i
sar ilenerally flirt for rer,ons nyII under,tood
by trader:, 're run owl Go!,i, in our line !
on terms Ili,' they eau be 101 l vl•ewhele
in this county, and es LOW 11SCall be 11,111 is ney ,
neighhoriiige!ota!,.. Pune, 11,111
err inviwil to call or 1,11 i.l their ovitcrs.

C-Tr'„: .Tuo do!, we, or tie Glebe ami Pout
OrCre. 'AIES A. JiIIOWN CO. I

IrrYflkl
Tile Lost is Found;

I'4E PE/1111311'E ('O3IE TO LIFE.

AL;:xp,oIDIArnstmqnyAllan '

rat inforni hig
1:c penervily.

:11).1% muned
nnd nil icy 14.,7ti

exile, •nen in .rne
t11,,t Ile 11.1, 1,011,,,,111

Prsl,lllB.
C, Cll.l

‘eli

A... , he iia< t
rot Iv, I:eenn fo! tn., give n

,‘lilt 01l kinklA ; strop ua Ev!:ing.
Coding, null Sono 'Olin

~lncl~inc (:

Tra-
red palter:li for wood and

.fir-Ti!..tlit,Parlor,
rcom ,tore,. of all sizoi for mood or
1,0 for boas.; cellar gratc4 :

Flll, Plows
3t COL- I'y deFeription of tho latest and most
rJved vt}le• stoel 0,100, 0),12.011 hON,S,

noett coomcS. le e 1,,,h 010 Cl) -I WateNpipoS.
XTOLZOW-ANTAILE •

ems;:iling or K., t,+, 110;1c,, S e. lu,vint: lora-
s‘,il fe a4loto fai Hi,ll 4the

a :ono -uvioed V.OOl 00 iron; and

f;;;',ll(;rt_iinie in 11:1Ve

he Itus all hinds tunnumerous to
mention,all 01* svo.l tl:an
over for c.tsit and all kindg country pmulttee.—
AIPO ohl ITICIaI will 1.0taken in eneitange for cas-
ting, Ilurry up your oil metal and country pro-
du. t, when any articles are wanted.

It. C.

',WEST ARRIVAL OF
'._.=l'r_lis,l'i'lll ''."‘, ._-''; ,lTSil*Stl -I:Yit 'iiaD7.oZi

AT THE

Bi- OiVD TOP I)EPOT.
112NN NOIIAM & DUNN liavo.inst received

n well—clvcrod stook ur Spring & Summer

orit,,t, consisting or
Dry Goods, Car„-ware, Groeeric,,

Queens-ware, Cedar-riare,
Flats, finals am] shoes.

Croclccry-:7arc• atoylo auct carries
Tie Cane l'ir.Aung-i uCts.

Ready Nano Clothingalways on hand,
and in short arc rything that is usually kept in a
country store.
Eav oV. i4:l T.T, PISA AND PLASTEIi,

kept constantly for Sale.
Cell and examino our Goods and judgo for

yourselves.
Allkinds of country produce taken in ex-

changefor Goods at the highest market prices.
The highest market pikes paid for all kinds

of Grain. . .

Promptattention paid to storing and furnon:•
iog all kinds or mgrchandise.produce, &e." •

iluntingtlon, 111ny, 14, s

114 BLAST AGAIN !

rer4 ,16, 7Hunt gdon FoundrY•

uno,,dSoratr ri lullnll ,yht,Sir
lie generally, that they have rebuilt the fl unt-
ie ,donFoundry, and are now in suet caul •sp-
orittion,and are prepared to famish casting of
all kinds, of the best quality on the shortest no-
tice and most reasonable term,.

Fanners are invited to cull and examine our
Plough,. We are manufacturing the Hunter
Plough, (this plough took the premium at the
Huntingdon County A,.dicultural Fair, in 1855)
al, Bantu's celebrated Cutter Fleapit, widah
can't be beat; together withthe Keystone, Hill-
side, and Bttreltrnr Ploughs. Wo have nu hand
and aro manufacturing stoves, sack no Cook,
Parlor and Oleo stoves Ibr cool cr wood.

ZIOLLOW-W&RE
consisting of Kettles Boilers, Skillets, &0., all
of which will be sold cheap lot cash or in ex-
change fur country produce. Old metal taken
for new castings. By a stria attention to bush-
neon and desire to please, we hope to receive'a
share of public patronage.

1. 1%1.t'I7NNINGIIAI&BROAprilemu,

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment .Int.t Opened

And willbe sold 30 per cent.
cIiCAPE n R Tll2 CHEAPEST!
t IZWIAN re ,pectrully ieutins his eusto-
Ai, met; owl the public generally, that ha has
just opened nt his store-room in Market Squale,
Huntingdon, a splendid new stock of Ready-
made

Clothing for Spring and Summer!
which Itowill sell cheaper than the same quality
or Goods can he purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia orany other establisdnnent in tho country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to call nut coastline his stock Wore purcha-
sing olsewhero

pril9," '

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Aro you suffering with the Pike, inwardly

or outwardly?
f so, use Dr. Durries' Celebrated Remedy.

Warranted to cure in all eases.
The above is the only remedy that has ever

cured eilbetuully. City references and testk!menials given.
fr you have the Piles inwardly, ask for a bow

of Dr. D.'s Pills—only 50 eeuts.
If you have the Piles outwardly, ask for as

bow ofDr. 1123 Ointment—only 50 cents.
Pmt• sale by don!: llsoliar,,lon.

mel, Harp.r, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Ilillegas,
nipple, Holcomb, Hondukcep,r, Hunsoc
imbrie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte, l.cho,
Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Carthy,
Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery,
Mood'ead, Munnemneher, Orr; Pearson, Phelps,
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, ltu•
berts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria,) Wright,
Scene,) Yearsley, Zimmerman and tiright,
Speaker-69.

NAYS—ilres4rs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, I'ul•
ton, Gibbeney, Haines, Hancock, • bucker,
Ingham, Lciuenring, Magee, Manley, Morris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and NA. introde—l C.

So the question was determined in the :sin,
mative.

SECTUITA ItY'S Orrter,
Harrivlntru, JilllC 27, 1'56.

Pentzgyfraa,a, :
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the '•Yeas" and "Nays"
taken on the 11,olution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commouwealth, as
the same appears on the Journals of the two
Houses of the General ,\ss.•mbiv of this Com-
monwealth for the :sistion of 1;i5.0.
,—,—, Witness nty ,stlofsaid office,
L.S. this twentrsaventh day ol'.!unc, coo thou.

sand eight hundred and
A. G. (.I.IITIN,
the (7,, ,,,,,e0mma1th.

July 9,1856.-3m.

HO!
WHAT A RUSH!

Hi:Hnow sollin gliis ,pluudid as-
swlTnettt uF

GoodsatCost,
For v....•nr, ',insisting of Cloths.

Blank and Blue : Mite!: Cassinter, Satinets,
Lo.

Talilo Diaper, Kentii,,, sus, Tarouls,
Suonnor Choth, Linen
for ; entletnea,
Satin soul 61,1110in° Vesting,,, Matsailles and

la lot of loves and ITwier
cl,t.lven.

A ;rood n meat
30 cents to :1,25 ; Cot,,,t ; t';,;i 5 ceo!

to tit.
N. I extra. Mote kin Hat, 11.,:73,75.

lare of I.lflrflovit,, Ifoof,iwarf, fuol
Crorct' s.

A spl,n(lid stook of
f ••••,- ,71,

Stich 13nro, i
7,1,,•-•!To,. -•• : :•••

•

t.•
Silk and Colton • . • i0.13
of evory

A1; I•,t vf Tio 1r Cur Inca and

11 or whivit win 1, 4,shl nt rriCel
,11.1 21 . 1
Mayl

111)10A.l) TOP 11.0 U SE
AN E 1110 ElMIK

- Xcoltld regpeetroily itrt.rut the 1,111.14.":
V that he liroxl Topr•':7 4141

Stroet. rild is flow
tim,

with their patruhttge, iu vm Itt,hiceL:,:httlite

The bons, has been furnished iu a 71yle nnt
nny c,t3l,l:lhoeut tl., Borough.

NVOI ulwayi 1,. sni.V; ,, 1 w;th the sub-
stanCa!i and ti; In a
wend, no 'mien wiil La mynred to inn', this
hon,, n nild uothii, 1,;.c un-
done to react. it's COntiVeLdjle and

Hi; Bar in furnished with Ow choi..ent 1: rot,.
N EIV It I(MIL'S.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE,

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 28, Souih Second Street, Philadelphia.
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In I) s,
JI-MedicinCA, Chemical t,
ACIDS, DYE STUFF.,) ,P.IINTS, OILS,

• COLOIIS, i.r.\It, French
and Amerit n'.

Glassware, Vora he:, lostruments,
Ground Spicer, Who'e Spice;, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax:, h.di;:o, Gluc, Shellac. l'oberh, the.,&c.

All orders by muil, or othembreinomptly at-
tended to. Country tnerchnut3 are invited to
call nod examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of tie wlutrves
or railroad stations. Prices luwand goods war.
sated.

Mar.12,7)6.—1y.

FARAIER'S HOME:
HENRY MetIANIGILL.

Hill Street, Iluniingtion, Hnt. County, Pa.
TilEproprietor .Nyould re,Fetfully an- 4pAl

nounee m MI he:01.1 ea..tumers awl theol:ii
"restofmankind," that hehas refitted Iris II
house, and is prepared to ,tecommodate strangers
and tmellers,and the public generally. 110 has
also attach,- 1

LIVERY STABLE,
and will hire horses, carriages, &e., en the
most reasonable terms.

April 2 1850.-Iy.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No. 6, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
importer of French Calf Skins ;

MANUFACTURER AND GENERAL

Has Constantly on Hand, anti Always
Finishing, all kinds of

Loathor, Morocco, Calf Skhas.Shoop
Skins, inc dtc,

Theattention of Country Merchants and Man-
ufacturers, is solicited.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
January 2, 1036.-Iy.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

New Goods New Goods
CALL AT

D. P. Gwin has just Irceived from ]'hihub•!
'lia a large and beautiful mock of
SPRING. & SUPGAIDE. GOODS.
consisting of the most fashionable Press Good,
for Ladies rod Gentlemen, such as Black Silk.,
Chameleon & Fancy Silks, Silk Chalk, Chall,
do lairs. Spring; stiles of Batailtou Pe Lain,
Bara•tes. All Wool de Loins. lance and Dome,
t ie G,ghorri,, Delialr., Madonna Cloth, Alpneca,
Lawns, and Prints of nll description. ALSO,
a lame fot of (trust Trimmings, dress Buttons.
Bender Silks, Ilikhnus, Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery,
Laees, Cndersleevcs, Collars, Chima,

Mohair head dresses, Summer Shawls, ese.
A Ht. Cloths, black and blue, black and ?alley

Cassinets. Vesting,, Cotton Stripes,
lor pants, Nankeen. Maslinft, bleached and no-

'nuke, Cheeks, 'fableDiaper, Wool-
,' nt.,l Linen Tahle Covers, and a variety ot

tort amnef.ol.l3 to utimiti,li.

nats dr. Caps, Boots and Shoes,
xx 117..8W.5.8.73, QUEEINSWAR:I3
Burk t.i,, Churns, Baskets,

Oil Cloths,
Groceries, Fish and salt.

anJ all tisuaily kept in a country Stme
fly 01.1 customers, an.l as many heel Ones n

ran crowd in ail, ITSlWeiCtllly requester: lo eon,:
and examine my pools.

All kimli of Country produce taken in ex,
clam;:e. for g00d.,, at the 1.4,1,,t market prices.

April e, 1356.

1,0 T.l E 'di
,VCCES,ULT.I,I,I,I I, Ill" 1N1111..1.11,,N

.7.1/7,.r,-, .:Zfl_ :A_ ', V .4),.X ,Q It S

SiDINSON STEWART ROSE, D,
1.; 1.,,,t• I. tl,e Co'leye rf .',11i,. errs Scrior Mimic ion in Me

,li,ntargfer disrases 01'
LUNGS.

N this age of progress, Medical Science bas
c,,titi 'tatted her full share to the general wel-

tun, innd that which shines resplendent, thebriglitcst jewel hiller diadem it MEDICAL VAPOR
INHAI.VTION ill the treatment of Consimmtion
and Kindred affection,. The treatment hitherto
pursued has been fanny and worldly inefficient ;
the stomach being made tint receptacle of nao.e.
tuts oils, and ithost of motor nosteums; all the,
Ma, being exported to act upon the longs ; the
failure to eradicate, or even stop the 11,11gCS it'.
the tli,easc, in nearly every case ofwell-develop.
ml Cctltlimptitta. is surely warning enough to

1 the Citostimpiit, to shun such a treatinent The
disease is not hi th, hat in the Limp,„-...
Common seine will at onee teach, that inedieitle.
.11)141 in the facto ofVapor, (Hite:ly to the dis-
eastid sti,i'dcr of the Limes, will he tar more el.
Letual than medie:ne taken into the stomach.

.•,oiediemeol Voopor
in 'roaring dkeaseo of the Lanes, exceed ',-

sanguine expectations, 01111 1earnoAls apneas,
the tetelligenve ofall al:limed, or who may moo,
VI, goroes of 00(1111005 within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, anol successful sys-
tem 01' Metli..al Vapor Inhalation, as the 051.0
"Ark of Refuge" for the Consumptive. I offer
to put lo within sloe reach of::lb, itha coon

it, that the itivftli.lis • requi,d. .

,11....11.11, told so teuelt to aid the physician's
Where there is life there is tiow hopo

.;,,r the most seemin,ly hopeless cross, ttS
It :;It thestages of this illSidiollB IliSenSe, the

wutv!crielnod henefieient effects of the treat,
roil. are roan nppurcn t. In cities also Or

.biliONC.111;11S, ASTHMA,
fh inlotliiqzof powderi atukl .tpurs line° been
en.ineuily successful, and to Ult.,: suffering un-

twy of the aboVe named complaints, i Cal!

flarautee speedy and certain relief. I have
ple,uve in referring to TWO HUNDRED
~, mune, I,,idolliS of New York and neigh-
-1,0,1„„„1, who hare been re,tored to vigorous
health. About one-third of the above number
to cocaine to the p.toents' own statements weer
eaashl„red h„peless cases.

The lottliA is soothing. safe end
speedy. nod c.altis, he adMilli,,,pon of

in such a mannr . that they me conveyed
into the lungs in the facto of a yap,, and pro-
duce their action etc the Feat oftint disease. Its
practical success is dili6tD•ll to revolt' tiontre oho
opinionsor the medical WOrid, AND ESTADLISII
TUE ENTIVI: Oc. CoNst;3,pTio,

Applico w I,!cat, slate it' they have ever
bled Item the Luny:, if they have lost flesh,nave a cough, night sweats and fever turns, what
and how much they exporate, what the condition
oftheir stomach and bowels. The necem,r,me dici nes,Apparatus, &c., will he forwardetl to
any part.

TERMS.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
llaance of the feu payable only when the pa-
tient reports hintsch convalescent. '

RECOMMENDATION it-FRIYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned, practitioners in medi-

cine, rime.' roily and heartily recommend Dr. R's
method of irea,ing diicases of the Loup and.Throat, as the best and most cifec,ual ever intro-
duced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having several of our own
patients, cowirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
•erons 'I • after a f‘ • months' treatment by''l.." llls ei•le e. ' theabovL e "natned diseases, the aj-
plicatitth of "Medic...Led Vapor," initialed direct-
ly into the Loni,s, may Le justly con.idered as
a great huon to ettib,tlag humanity, rendering
cimsuniptiou a perfectly curable disease._ .

Dr. hose deserves of the Profession for
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
methotl to such a degree of perfection.

RALI'II STONE, M. D.
CYRUS KINSELEY, M. D.
JONAS A. MOTT, M. D.
W3I. B. AUSTIN,'. D.

• ORVILLE U2SON, M. D.
GAVIN W.ETMORE, M.D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price WIC dollar. Address JOITSSON
STEM/Ala ROSE, Office tiSl,l3roadway

(fic'The new Postage law requires that all let-
ters be rite-rata; my correspondence being
extensive, applicants to insure replies, must en-
close pustage._

o"Aloncy Letters must ho registered by thePostmaster, such letters ,:only being at our risk.April 9,'30.--6nt.

BOOKS! V BOOKS !

40,000 VOLUMES oftsit o.inevv aenr (yl varietyusually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, andmany of them at halfthe Publisher's retail price,
the subset thee now offers to the public.

All school books used in the county can be
had in any quantities at retail and wholesale
rates. Foolscap,Letter and WrappingPaper,
wholesale orby heream.

100 superior* GoldPew; with Silver and Gold
Cures, rem $1 upwards.

lou l'oekes and Pen knives ofRogers' and
others' best nuinuillettire.

100 splendidPort Monnaiesand Pocket Books
at 20 cts. and apwanis.

3,000 PIECES WALL CAPER, of
the latest and prettiest styleu,j.l received from
Philadelphia nod New York, prices from 10 ess.
a piece and npwnrds.

no benutifitilypalntod and golf gifted Win-dow Shades at 44 cts. and upwards.
Tito public I are but to call and examine, to

be convinced that in buying of the abort)stockthey wal be pleased and also save money. Re-member tbo piece, corner orMontgomerr andRailroad rlreets. WM. COLON.Apr.23,'36.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in MeConnelistown•has constantly on hand, ready made rifles, and:isi.npared to make and repair arms ofall kinds AtIhe ,hortest notice. (April 22, 1;5;


